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Af r ibe j ib was up a friend called
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I i.it he d wti't crni-- e the newpapsrs
half as much as he ued H.

S.i:ue one ba discovered that auiic
b.a etleet ou the grow th of the hair,

ii lh: while certain music prevents
tbrUir from fa'iinj, other kinds have a
rtxi-tro- etfeel. Composers l.-- their

I hiir like ordinary people, but composers
irS .perform their own woik. 11 la nwn--
e'.aiasys have lusuriouu locks. Wind

especially the cornet and
triuloe, are fatal to heavy beads of
hir;the vi.ilincello and harp keep the
hir pretty well, but the flute cannot b
d'pendod upon. It has not yet been de-- r

M a hat particular key is bot for the
prevention of baldness.

(iet your Christmas Holly at
J. M. Black's.

The Stale newspapers are uiecussicg
th? depredations of "tramps" and Judge
Eriiaker, of Ijihcaster county, a few
diT tgn advised formers to get up a
p.e cumulus to suppress the great
u. j jrv ing nuisance. In a Slate like
Pnylvania, where ample provisions
I iv be n ma le for the supoort of those

!o ire unable to subsist without charit-
y, there is no excuse for the gaugs that
nist invagrancy. The Legislature will
tvexpeeted this winter to lake definite

in to put an end to tho "tramp" evil.
1::L prisoner in the jails and others who

he agalxmds would be required
tnaork upm the highways of the State,
ta good rods would eveut-cali- y

oevvuie an av uij lished fact.

Elfe-te- 1 the icmciast who w ill teach
a little chi: j that there is no Santa Claua.
Tje man or aoinau, says the Ilarrisburg
Tr.rgraph. wbo teaehes such heresy

aid a child never was Laj py
young, snd their yuth was always

di.k. e!.!iiy and forlndding. Why.
aatmre pinure is therein

this world than the face of a little child
ba;iig li.th-su.r- y of "t ld SanU Claus''
ini:;n;ivrrthe roofs f the b. usrsand
4jwa the chimneys with his p irk of toys
auithing fir the gd children? Says
t!ie :ci.noc'.al: "You must not tell nueb
t ori, i children, f.ir when they grow
op and lrrn differently, they are apt ft

their parents as lirs, and the rude
c

akeoitigaiiu.t breaks their hearts."
U! Lrt the Mlles bve a;i en.

jTtcer.t they cau iu life, Ion"t make old
iwaanduli women of them before they

art ou: of fhort clhea.
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Mrs. Marr fcnylor, te oventy-on- e

died at hr h'Hne near Meyersdals,
n Novr mtr Ci h.
Mr. I). B. Zimmerman returetdon Sat-

urday from bis IiukoU rantb, where he
bad een Uarii g the past three month.

'Sqaire MBeo" Fie k. the
merchant, w as renewing bis acquaintance
with hia no nitrous S;iutrset frieud on
Monday.

Divine nervnwa will be held in the
; Informed Church, in Sumycreek
humiii. next iJira i aay at lu a. m
and at Sbanksviile at 2 p. in.

Mr. Vorman F. Waller, of Garrett, and
Miss Alice E. Clark, of Meyemdale, were
married on Sunday, December i'.b. Rev.
M. L. Young, of Meyerhdale, oiRciatiog.

letter addressed to the following nam
ed peixons remain ULcalled for at the
pifct office: Mrs. I. X. Green, Zach. Holt,
Jno. Fien-e- . Xora Pyl. Mr. Ktnma Pile,
Maud Itoby, Mrs. John Shultr.

Mr. Genrge II. Lnve. of tha Union Pro- -
visi..n CoiLpany, laA Monday morning
for Washington, D. C, where be will re-

main for aeverJ days, lie will vUit
Philadelphia bt.re returning home.

Mr. Allan Wcyant, of B.kersviHe, and
Miss Jennie Heckler, of New Centreville,
were anited in uiarringe at tbe Lutheran
parsonage, in Lavansville. oa Thursday,
afterno'in. Decern tr hih, Kev. C. t". (Jei-La- rt

cinciating.
J he ruin of 5o3 remaining unexpend-

ed in tbe bands of theeoinoiittee appoint-
ed to rec ive and entertain the members
of Company I upor their return from
Lexington, Ky., bas, by unanimous con-

sent of the coiaiui'.toe, been turned into
tbe treasury of tbe Children's Aid Society

Tbe newly erevu-- d United Lvaugeiu-a- l

Church in Sotnernet, Pa., will be dedicat-
ed on the Lord's d:iy, Deo. 18, IS-!!- , at 10t

a. m. Bishop W. M. Stanford, D. D., of
Ilarrisburg, Pa., w ill officiate. Tbe min-

isters and people of Somerset and com-
munity are cordially invited to be preaeut.

Daniel S. Miller has received a letter
from bis sou Marling, who was unable to
leave Honolulu with Company C recruits
because of typhoid fever. The letter is
dated Honolulu Nov. 15. and he says he
left the hospital on Xov. 12. He lt 24
pounds while sick. He saya be is great-
ly stack on the place. There are atxmt
75 soldier still left at Ilonolula, lo of
them Pcunsylvanians.

Ical icemen are taking advantage of
th? recent cold snip and excellent sl(d-dii-- g

to lill tb:r ic3 ho::sTti for the ensa- -

lngsutnmer. Ice nan troren to a thick
ness of 12 inches on the stream south of
town, a d it is claimed that the first
freer. supplies the best ice. However
this may be the icw being harvested this
week is of excellent quality, clear and
solid.

At a recent meeting of town council a
resolution authorizing three additional
street lights was parsed, and we are in-

formed the Electric Light Company will
have tbem in at an early day.
Tbe lights will I placed as follows: At
the intersection of North street and the
stoyetown road: on Main street, at the
alley crw-sin-e at II. C. Berits' and Dr.
II. S. KUnmei's residences, and at the al-

ley crossing at the residences of Peter
Fu:k and J. S. P.le, on South tre U

Mary, reiki of tbe late George Barclay,
died at tbe home of her son, Wesley, in
Jeffeiron tounsbtp, on Friday night,
aged i!ut seventy-fou- r s. Iuter-ine- rt

was made at Lavans ille on Sun-

day, when religious services were enn-duct-

by Rev. C. F. Gebhart. Debased
was a consistent meult rof tbe Lutheran
Church since girlhood and wbs lovfd
and osteemed by ail who knew her. She
is mrvived by two sous, Wesley and
Jonathan, and by one daughter, Mrs.
Miller.

What would lv considered a modest
"nes. egg"' f r a fortune by a msj rity of
tbe citizenn of this county was given by
Edward J. Berwind and wife in exchange
for ?1.5s0 worth of revenue stamps, hich
were placed on a deed conveying tracts
of about 10,000 acres of coal lands in Paint
and Shade townships to the Wilmore
Coal Company, and which is now being
recorded by Register and Recorder Co-

ver. The deed covers thirty-eigh- t cbe-l-y

written pages. The consideration for
the transfer is given as one dollar.
Another deed from the same parlies con-

tains 2o0 worth of revenueRtamps. Mot
of the stamps are of f 10o and fx) denomi-
nations.

Mr, John Fox, the senior partner of tbe
well-know- n firm of Fox Broa., lumber-
men and charcoal manufacturers, is one
of the most ingenious and patient gentle-
men among tbe Heralo's acquaintances
at least we have been forced to this con-

clusion after inspecting a piece of bis
handiwork. Daring tbe cold weather last
week Mr. Fox devoted a few hours to
wood-earrin- g with the result that he pro-

duced a wooden cbain, twelve feet long,
patterned after tbe old log cbain, with
book and ring at either end. The chain
was carved out of a plank twelve feet long
and six inches wide, the links being two
by six inches, and is so symmetrical
throughout as to elicit expressions of ad-

miration from all who see it. Mr. Fox
had only a handsaw and a penknife for
tools.

After communicating with tbe mem-
bers of tbe local bar Judge Loogenecker
decided that in view of tbe reported epi-

demic of small pox at Bedford it w:u!d
be imprudent for h:m to preside at this
woik's term of criminal court, and be
therefore requested Judge L. D. Doty, of
Westmoreland county, tooccupy his place
on the bench. Judge Ioty arrived here
on tbe 10trt2 train Monday morning and
went immediately to tbe court house ard

rnveued court. Judge Lccgeneckersays
that tbe newspaper reports concerning
the epidemic of small-- p x at Bedford are
grossly exaggerated ; tbat there are enly
two or three cases of a mild form in tbe

t, and as many mere outside of tie
borough ; but ou account of the alirm
created throughout tbe State by the news-
paper rejM.rt arid tbe general fear on tbe
part of the public tbat the diwse might

lc me wide spread, he would rrpect the
doire of tbe Somerset attorney and

am ay.

John II. Zimmerman, notice of w tose
critical illness, caused by a stroke of pa-

ralysis, was made in a rroent issue of this
ap-r- , died las Wednesdisy morning at

his in tbe vill.'gi if Lialie. ag(d
68 years, 3 months and 9 days. Deceased
was born in ij'iemaboniug township,
where be followed the occupation of
farming op until about ten years ago.

when he removed to Listie to engage ia
tbe miiiir g business, under tbe firm
name of Wjuters, Dietx fc Zimmerman.
When be was first stricken with paraly
sis two years ago he retired from Isisl- -

neas. Deceased w as one of the leading
citizens of the county and was w idely
known as a man of sterling integrity and
sound business Judgment. He was an
active and erw.istent member of tbe Re-

formed Church. He leaves a widow and
one son, John Zimmerman, of Ailootia,
and one daughter, the wife of County
Treasurer Winters. The funeral Uv k
place on Friday, when religious service
wer conducted at Friwdens by Revs.
WVuel and Klcg. Interment was made
at Stoyet-towt-

At a id s?ting of tbe Pioneer Fire Com-

pany, held on Deeetiilrer 7th, tbe follow-

ing officers were elected to serve dnring
tbe ensuing year:

President, MablonSchrock ; Vice Pres-
ident. Geo. Brant; Reirdiug Sec'y, J.
W. Frase: Financial Stc'y, U.S. Kifcr;
TresMirer, N. F Knpper; Trustees, X.
E Knepper, J. W. Fresse, P. M. L'nton j
Foreman, K. F. lavis; 11 Aai.itaut
Foreman, W. H. Stoddard ; 2i-- Assiktrt
Foreman, Wbl Traup; Pipemen, Wm.
GiMert Jr , Ray nian KViddard, Cbamlra
Ucston, and Edward Shaffer; Linemen,

t

Frd Holbnxk. S. B. Huston, L. T.
Krebs and W. Ssylor Axemen. Roman- - j

os Trent ana W . W. r barer: Plugrcen, I

V. E. Pile and J.wiph I iCking, ronce- -

men. Albert Hnlbronk. Go. Iavia, Chas.
Wvimer aud Ed BarnetL

BEDFORD'S EPIDEMIC.

Ceer cf StaU Board of Hialth Ht jU
Kxny Caaes cf SmiU pox.

CITIZIES DI3T mi 6TATEXI5T

Bedford is jKtatly siirred up b7 the
KaVmniLs that have been given out tbat
tbe w hole town was afflicted with small
pox and tbat tbe residents were quaran-
tined and barrb-adod- . Tbe 200 cases re-

ported bave dwindled down to seven, two
in the boron gh Hnd five outside within a j

radius of ten miles. These seven are
conceded to be small-po- x in a very mild
form, though no alarm has been felt by
the citizens, Ibe patients being entirely j

under control and not permitted to min-
gle w ith other members of the family.

At a town meeting Friday afternoon a
committee was appointed composed of
tbe town connrii, board ft health and
three prominent citizens, with John M.
Reynolds as chairman, and the following
resolution was adopted :

'The people of this town have Iwen
greatly startled by unfounded reports
concerning tbe prevalence heie of small-
pox. No greater wrong to any commun-
ity can be i:nsgin9d than that purpetrat- -

ed in this instaii'.-e- , and deep indignation
prevails among the people, who collected
iu an informal inching this afternoon and
severely denounced the statements per-porli-

to come from Dr. Alkiusou.
There are two cases in this town aud sev
en O' tside, five families in all being af
flicted, and these being entirely under
cure and control. Dr. Atkinson did n.t
see more than the five families stuted.
and to say tbat 11)0 patibuts were under
bis eyes is entirely false.

n.ere is not tbe least alarm or ap
prehension felt among the people, and
they are simply dazed at tbe publicity
given to these falsehoods, lnat soaie
cases of a poculiar skin aSTectii.n have
existed in difl'ertnl pails of the county
may be admitted, but they are not small
pox, and tbe town has no; boen guarded
or quarantined as was published."

Dr. Alkiuson, when seen Friday even
ing at his borne in Philadelphia, discuss-
ed freely the epidemic of small-po- x at
Bedford. "There arc," he said, "over IX)

ca.ses of small pox in all stages in this
pretty litlle town. I was sent to visit this
region at the request of Dr. Lee, of the
Board of Health, and to submit to him a
report as to existing conditions. During
my practice I bave had a great deal to do
with small-pox- , both in au'official and a
professional capacity, so this is not the
first time I bave been sent to report on an
epidemic. Ail day Wednesday, that
night and the greater part of to-d- I
have been in that towu not only visiting
caes, but in consultation with local phy
sicians and members uf the Board of
Health. To say tbe least, a most remark-

able stale of stfairs exist. Patients in all
stages of the disease are there, and being
in constant communication with those
who are iu sound beallh. There has been
no attempt to quarantine the sick, aud, as
a result, the di.seu.--o is spreading rapidly
throughout the country.

"For iastatico, I saw a boy with well-define- d

marks on his arm, who said that
he was going to work regularly and ex-

pected to go out of the house as usual
Then again, a mau in a da' ser-

ous condition lett the town for bis home
in Virginia, where he will doubtless
spread tbe disease,

"Before a meeting of the local Board of
Health I recommended in the strongest
way that tbe proper precautions be taken
at once to prevent a general spread of the
disease. Another remarkable feature of
the case is that there are so few people
whobaveever Iveen vaccinated. The doe-to- rs

there pronounced this evident small-
pox 'chicken pox' and contagious skin
disease, aud did not make any attempt to
vaccinate. Even among those not vacc-

inate-! tbe disease bas manifested itself
only in a mild f rm. However, I believe l

that tbe doctors will now take bold of tbe a

disease, aud they will be backed up by
tbe Board of Health, which passed at my
instance an ordinance instituting the moet
rigid quarantine."

Philadelphia. Dec. li Dr. Benja-
min Lee, secret i ry of the slate board of
health, who returned tonight from a visit
to tbe town of Bedford, where be went to
investigate tbe reports of smallpox, dis-

covered Jbat there are a number of cases
of the disease ia tbe town and vicinity,
but tbat it is of a light fvm, and tbat
with strict care aud the observan of
proper precautions, may be controlled,
and further spreading prevented. Soon
after his return be sent the following
telegram to Surgein General Walter
Wyman of the United States Marine
hospital at Washington : a

"Smallpox status in Bedford and sub-

urbs, within one and one half miles, Dec.
11, 20 cases, of which 12 are within the
borough limits and eight outside. Houses
infected. 10, of which seven are within
the borough limits and three outside. Of

tbe above cases eight variola, of which
two are within the borough limits, and
six outside, aud 12 varioloid, of w bicb 10

are withing the limits, and two outside.
Also in Bedford county, within eight
miles of the borough, five cases of variola
in two biases. Authorities active. All
precautions taken."

B00ES! books n Booss:::
H0UDAY BOOKS! CHEISTKAS GIFTS!

The beautiful, elegant and extensive
stock of Holiday Goods now displayed at

.Fisheb"s Book fe'TORE...

surpatea anything ever before attempted
at ibis establish ment. Albums toilet
cases, work boxes, manicure sets, smok-
ers' sets. Ink stand , purses, fountain
pens, collar and cuff boxes, necktie, fan,
handkerchief and jewel boxes, fine mir-

rors,
is

fine photo frames, toy books, Bibles,
toys, box papers, Christmas tree orna-
ments and candU-s- , masks, novelties,
brie a brae, aud a great variety of many
sorts of goods suitable for Christmas and
Nesr Year gifts. Cheaper than ever this
aeason.

Fisher's Book Store.

A Friendly Call Vpoa Every 0ns ia Towa.

Tbe Somerset Sunday School Associa-
tion, with the co operation of tbe Sunday
Schools themselves, has undertaken to
bave a friendly call made upon every
'a nily in town daring the week between
Christmas and New Year'a, and a corps
of over seventy visitors has volunteered
for this work.

The purpose of this call is to invite
every one, adult as well as child, to be-

come a member of one of tbe Sunday
Schools in town during the coming year.
Special everts will be made by all the
schools to make tv8 new series of lessons
that commenee on January 1st, attractive
and helpful to tbe older people as well as
the children, and provision will be made
f r those wbo are unable to attend the
schools to study the lesson at borne.

Somethisf for tin If tv Tear.
The world renowned artccessof Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, ud their continued
popularity for near half a century as a
stomachic, ia scarcely more wonderful
than the welcome tbat greets Ilostetter's
Almanao. .This medical treatise is pub-
lished by tbe Hosteller Company, Pitts-burg- h,

Pa under their own immediate
aupurviaion, employing sixty hands in

is
that department. Tbe issue of same for
1SJ9 will be over eleven millions, printed
In nine language Refer to a copy of it
for valuable and Interesting reading con-

cerning health, and numerous testimoni-
als as lo the efficacy of Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bitters. The Almanac for 1S0 can
be obtained, free of cost, from druggists
and general c Kin try dealers in all parts
of tbe country.

What the Ciildrta Driakl

Don't give tbem tea or coffee. Have you
tried me new food drink calledGKAl.N'-O- ?

It ia delicious and nourishing and takes
l1m niai of coffee. Tbe more Grain- - )

vou eive the rbildren the more health
f"" aistnoate toroo?a ineir system.

. nrenared tasUw like the
choice rrad-- of eoriee ba es' aboot J
as ouch. Ab grocers sell it. Ijo and i.

Crlaiaal Cent:.
Tbe regular ttrm of criminal court con-

vened at 10 o'clock Monday mornh'g.
' w i;h Jurlgo L. D. Doty, of d

I Judge Loiigenex-kcr- . All of the tweuty- -

f.mr inetalera of the grand jiiry ar.swer- -
tedio'beir camro nhtn callel ty the
i dark. Amos W. Knepptr, of Soioerw-t- .

was appointed lornusn.
With the exception of the ease against

Meyers, indicted for murder, ti.e calen-
dar w as made up of cases of little public
importance. Judge Doty disposed of not
lessthm sixteen eases en Monday, and
el'cted complimentary remarks Trom va-
rious members of tbe bar, whr admired
bis dextrily in disposing of the business
brought before Li u. In fact. His Honor
kept the Disirii-Attorne- y and Ghm4
Jury on the jump to keep up with the
lively movement cf tbe Court.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
James Cooper, charged with receiving
stolen g Knls, the Court directed that a
verdict of "not guilty" be euterod.

A verdict of "uot guilty" but defend
ant to pay costs of prosecution was agreed
to !n the case of Carl Dupont ana George
Zerfoss, chargwd with larceny. A siml
lar verdict was agreed upon in the suit
against Albert Leider, charged with
similar offense.

L II. Good enter a plea of "guilty" to a
charge of F. t B. and was given tbe
usual sentence, L, M. Etnerick, same
charge, received tbe same dose.

"Ben" Ed ly, charged with a half dozen
different criminal offenses, entered a gen
eral plea of "gjilty." and was sentenced
to the Huntingdon Reformatory.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Mich sol Friedline, charg-v- j with F. t B.,
tbe defendant undertook to set np an
alibi, but the j iry, evidently impressed
by the strong likeness existing between
Friedline and bis alleged am, returned a
verdict of "guilty." The usual sentence
was imposed.

Ida Poterman, charged with A. d: B., on
information of John Hahn, entered a pica
of "guilty," and was sentenced to pay a
line of fj aud tha owts of prosecution,

In tbe case of the Commonwealth vs.
Milton Sheets, charged with false pretense
on inform ition of C. C. Shafor, the jury
returned a verdict of "not guilty," and
divided tbe cost, two thirds being placed
upon the prosecutor aa 1 one third on the
ueronuant. Sheets was employed as a
toby roller in Shafer's cigar factory and
tbe prosecutor alleged that he put falne
bottoms in the boxes, thorbby receiving
more wages than be was entitled to.

When Constable John W. Stanton and
bis assistant named iMitz, of Hoovers- -

ville, welit to tbe home of Mrs. Ida Peter"
man at an early hour on tha morning of
November Ilth last for the purpose of
placing her under arrest, they "stirred
up the wrong animal." According to the
evidence given by Stanton and bis wit-
nesses they would bave fared better in a
battle against a regiment of Spaniards
thaa in that morning's struggle with a
furious woman and her family of chil-
dren, aided and al eited by a snarling
dog. According to tbe prosecutor, ho
charged the deluudaut with resisting an
officer, Mrs. Peterman assailed him
w ith a poker and a.lor be had succeeded
in placii g handcuff around her wrists
she called upon her son to shoot the
officer. The son picked up one of three
guns in the IVteruian kitc'ieu aud was
about to comply with bis mother's re-

quest when he was brought to terms by
Deitz who pushed a pistol in bis face.
Two or three of the Peterman girls it ap-
peared from the evidence were quite
bandy w ith tbe poker aud sticks of wood,
with which they assaulted the officers of
tbe la ; while tbe dog, in response to re-

pealed urging from his mistress, snapped
and snarled et the officers' heels. Mrs.
Peterman declared when cahed to the
stand that Stanton bad entered her domi-
cile ithout knockiog and that when she
demanded to know the nature, of bis

iisiiKssbe Mriick her on the ai m with
poker ami with vjilicieut force lo break

one of tbe boues.
The civil lb--t set for trial next week was

continued and the Court directed Sheriff
Hartzell to the jurors summonsed
not to appear.

Doctor Lee, of the Slate Board of
Health, advised against Judge Long- -

eneckor's coming here On account of tbe
prevalaueeof smallpox in Bedford, and
the members of the bar therefore asked
that tbe list be continued.

Tbe Meyers murdor case will come up
this morning.

Somerset Ladiet go Shopping With tha
Pretidest'i Wife

Never did Landlord Leland and Chef
Daniel Lace, of the Windsor Hotel, have

harder week than the one now past.
says tbe Sunday New Y'o.-- World. For
three days Mrs. McKinley, wifo of the
President, was their giiest, and for three
days their ingenuity was taxed in pro
viding something new for each meal, par
ticularly for tbe three luncheons, to
which Mrs. McKinley invited her friends.

Would you like to know wbo were
asked to sit at the tal.le w ith the first lady
in the land last Thursday, aud what they
had to eat? Here you are:

The guets were Miss Catharine End- -

sley, sister of Mrs. Abner McKinley;
Mrs. Abner McKirley and her daughter.
Miss Mabel; Mrs. Steven Hand, wife of
Pay master Rand, U. S. N.; Mrs. M. A.
Stafford and Mrs. William I Strong,
wife of former Mayor Strong.

"You must have something new," said
Mr. Leland, and Chef La-- e promised be
would, lie succeeiled so well tbat Mrs.
McKinley asked the Chfs name and
sent him a monr y present. W by not?
Didn't the chef invent two new dishes
for the occasion clatn broth with whipp
ed cream, and caruntiou ice cream? Here

the menu :
Clam hroth with whipped cream.

Terrapin a u M;ir Lmd.
UrolleJ chicken on tonst. Bermuda potatoes.

Lemon herberl.
Philadtl squab on tonst. Hothousetomatoei.

Celery mayonnaise.
Carnation Ire cream.

Dw. Waf.-r- . Kruit. Cake. Cocoa. Tea.
The menu was printed on Robiu's-eg- g

blue cream-lai- paper with a gold mono-
gram at the top. At each plate, also, was
a Lig bouquet of wild violets almost
priceless at this season of tbe year.

Tbe clam broth was tbe first surprise.
It was served ic egg shell cups of fragile
porcelain delicately bordered with red
and gold. On top of each cup of the de-
licious broth fl taled an inch and a half of
whipped cream. It was so good Mrs.
McKinley wasn't ashamed to call for
another cup.

The luncheon progressed charmingly
till the desert. Then tbre was the other
surprise the carnation ice cream. This
eclipsed tbe clam broth. Delicately flav
ored ice cream, tinted shell pink and
crimped on the edges fike a carnation, it
seemed to bave been moulded in Hie form
of the perfect flower.

These luscious blossoms were fixed
with the catix of tbe real flower surround
ing the stem and set off with real carna-tio- u

leaves. The? looked for all tbe
world like delicate pinks and seemed to
be, till tbe women tried their spoons.

Mrs. McKinley never once went shop
ping, though be expended several thous-
and dollars. Some of it went for three
dinner dresHes for herself; the remainder
went for Christmas presents for tbe Pres-
ident and her frieuds. What bis present

she wouldn't tell a souL For ber
friends abe bought beautiful cut glass
pitchers, solid silver candelabra, silver
vases, a dozen small pieces of silver,
three cut glass bowls, a score of buckles,
hat pins, match boxes, two jeweled pina
and several sets of forks and spoons.

She ordered, besides, several dozen
miniature likenes ea of the President,
which she baa promised to ber. child
friends. These purchased wsrw sent by
express to Washington Saturday.

Have yon seen our assortment of twenty-f-

ive flavors In choclates foryonrsweel-e- w

girl for Christmas ? Place your ordr
at once.

BKsroBD'a Phabhact.

Git your Christmas Holly at
J. M. Black's.

Implicate Four Other Fsopl?.

Even at Ibis late day tLsre are pool I

living in this cinfy. s5 tbe Greens-bur- g

Tribune, w be do cot believe that
million Miller, the defaulting Westmore-
land county iriasu'-pr- , who ia
f'i.fXO of the county fm li si- - lr n. w as res-
ponsible for t!:e robbery. Circmrstanoeu,
bo?ver, wero sgii:Kl ti'n, aod be was
eonvicltd and sentenced lo i!:h Western
Penitentiary Ur a cii:);e tLat may have
tten perpetrated by ithers.

'Tbe Tribune is in poses:on of a very
volmnin.-u- s letter pur:-o!tii;j- r to have
bft-- wriuen by a notu imiiitd Geo. II.
Miller, of Kot'xwood, Pa., in which tbe
writer claims that a man named , .

who was at the time employed by ,
a well known citizoa of Greeusburg. as-

sisted by four ether welj-knoar- n citizens
of tbe county, whre names are also men- - i

tione), got away with tbe cash while '

Treasurer Miller was temporarily absent
from the office. The letter also alleges
that tbe burglar lives at Moundsville, W.
Va., and is a desperado of tbe worst kind.
He further ailees that be bad many ali-

ases and married a Greensburg girl with
whom he left tbe country shortly after
the burglarizing of tbe safe in tl" treasu-
rer's office at Grecnsburg.

The writer alsa states that this fellow,
w hile in ChicagJ, told bi n nil about the
affair in Westinoreliud county, and now,
to get even w.th the guilty party, be
writes this letter to set the hounds of the
law on bis track.

What ii Heedsd fur Xau.
Holly and mistletoe to decorate your

parlor and dining room and oysters,
mince meat ami ice cream for yoar
dinner, all of which you can purchase at
the White Talace Restaurant. Plasj
your order early and receive the very
best goods. All goods delivered If re
quested. Cook A Beerits block.

J. W. PlSKL,
Proprietor,

Christmas ea 8aaday.
This year we will bave a Sunday Christ-

mas Christina-- and Suuday rolled into
one, as it were, and which will not occur
again nntil 1U04. It may be interesting
for those who are fond of abstruse calcu
lations w herein tbe dominical letter bears
a prominent part to be reminded that tbe
occurrence of Christmas on Sunday takes
place four times in every twenty-eigh- t

years, after the expiration of every five,
six, eleven, and twenty-tw- years res-

pectively. Take, for instance, the year
I.i9 as a starling point. In that year
Christmas came upon Sunday. In tbe
succeeding twenty -- eight years duriug
which Christmas came upon Sunday we
had them In 1HT0, 1M and 1Ks7. In
1IC we bad another after a five years'
wait, and now another comes after a lapse
of six years, and from this yearn, owing
lo !! not being an actual leap-yea- r.

though divisible by the figure 4, to I'.UO,

Christmas (and, of course, New Y' ear al
so,) will fall on Sunday regularly every
six years that is, in VJOl and egain in
1910. We recommend the calculation as
an interesting centre table amusement.

Tbe musings into it bich a computation
of this kind entraps one are at once slight I

ly poetic and eminently practical. Im
agination pratces airily about, and pro
pounds that cnanswerable conundrum,
"Where shall we be at tbe conclusion of
the n xt skip?"

Holidays sometimes give a great deal of
trouble to people wbo have notes to pay.
For instance, this year the lanks will
take their holiday on 21 Christmas, and a
note falling due on the 2'i:h will have to
be paid two days beforehand, and the
same anticipation of payment must be
made 8 to notes due January 2. And
this inconvenience will be repeated next
winter, when Christmas and New Y'ear's

lHay fall upou Monday.

Tor Chrulmis.
A great variety of odd and handsome I

pieces of imported China and Delft ware;
Bisque and Camej oddities; Fancy glass
baskets and fruit dishes; Glass, China
and Teplitz Vases, Jardanieres, Cracker
Jars, Dinner Sets, Bedroom Set, and
many other useful and ornamental arti
cles suitable for CbrMmas presents.
Call and examine the above good tnd
prices whether you buy or not.

E. B. COFFBCTII. d

Farm for Kent.

I will rent my farm, situate in Alle
gheny township, near Glen Savage, from
April L lSjy.

Mrs. Cm ri.es IlrprART.

KjUcs to Jurors.
The second meek of Decemler term cf

the Court of Quarter Sessions and Co'i.-mo- n t

Pleas having been postponed by or r
der of the Court, notice is hereby giveu
to all jurors summoned to appear at Som
erset, on Monday, Deceinly.-- r 19, ImiS,

that they ncd not attend.
M. II. Haktzkll,

Somerset, Pa. Sheriff.

Ic I t, IS.
Bhenmatiiai Cared is a Cay.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
XeurRlgia radically cares in I t 3 days.
IU action upon the system is rcnarkal le

t

and mysterious. It removes at once the
ause and the disease immediately disap

pears. The first dose greatly benefits ;

70 cents. Sold at lienford'a Drug titore.
Somerset

Chocolates and Bon Bona in lieautiful
packages at Bunford s Dki'o Stoke.

Important Koties for Zmii and Itew Year.
J will sell to Merchants, Festivals and

parties the very bent and largt oysters
the market affords at the very lowest
Bahimoie prices. Call or write for prices
and place yo.ir order oarly at White Pal-

ace KesLiuraut, Cook ,t Beerits Block,
Somerset, Pa.

J. W. I'l-E- U

Proprietor.

IhHamed ana Granulate! Eyelids.

Is there anything more disfiguring to a
faceor more disagreeaSIo than io flamed
or granulated eyelids? These remit from
a mullitudeof causes, and respond quick
ly to proper treatment. Sjcu treatment
may be had nt the hands of Dr. A. Sig-man-

fcol Penn Ave., Pittsburg, for-

merly of Vienna, Austria, who has en
joyed tbe advantage of years of study
and practice in the greatest hospital of
tbe world, situated in that city, aud is
prepared to give any cases relating to bis
specialties Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
tbe most thorough scientific treatment
possible. During his short slay in this
city he has already secured a long list of
patients to whom he can refer any per-

son desiring to gain information regard
ing bis skill aud success.

To Educate Boti.
J. H. Gardner, of Sioyestown, Pa ,

makes this suggestion to the Pittsburg
"Times:"

"I have read with much interest there-por- ts

in your valuable paper of young
Boota" McDermott having been at Ma-

nilla. I would suggest tbat a Pennsylva-
nia boy with tbe "snap," courage and pa-

triotism shown in this young bero be
recognized, that the good people of Pitts-
burg and of tbe western part of the State
contribute enough money to give him aa
education in one of the best colleges in
the State or United States. I think that
would be tbe proper way in which to
show our appreciation of his service in
the late war. and one for which be in after
life would bless tbe day be started fjr tbe
Phlllippices., Let somebody start the
ball a rolling and act as a committee of
finance in tbe cast If this meets approv-
al my contribution will follow later."

Bryan Will Kesigs.

Savassah, Ga., Dec. 1L Gen. Keifer,
wbo is in command of tbe remaining
troops of the seventh a --my corps since
Gen. Lee's departure for Cuba, confirmed
tbe rumor cf Cob W. J. Bryan's resigna-
tion of bis command. B Kb Gen. Lee and
Gen. Kiefer endeavored to induce Cob
Bryan to go to Cuba, but were unsuccess- -
ful. Bryan said bo would Issue a state- -
tut nt through the newspapers.

0

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
mvTucen to health ol the present day.

OS-- WTMKNmeO , SW M.

Sheriffs Eight to Bar Hoots.
Thirty months after tbe famous Wood-

ward tragedy, a Centre county jury last
Friday assessed the damages, the Elingrr
boiiae, which the Sheriff burned as a last
resort to capture the outlaw, at fsVi.
Tbe owner, Emma C. Goodman, sought
to recover over f2,0).

Although the jury assessed tbe dam-
ages, the Court ruled that the liability
for the same was entirely a question cf
law, on which an opinion will be given
in the future. The developments in tha
cise seem to indicate that the owner
imy bave to stand the loss herself, as
the county was declared not to be liable.

Beiolnlioui of Keipect, '
Whereas. It bath pleased God wbo

createth, uphnldetb and rulelh the desti-
nies of nations and people, to remove
from among us. by death, our esteemed
an I beloved brother. John Wiikins,
whose membership with Hiawatha Lo1k
No. 411, I. l). . F., at this place, extends
for a period of forty-ihre- e years, having
leii initiated into' the order Nov. 2lb.

accounting it worthy of his support
and deeming ius teachings for the better-
ing of humanity. Til kkkpokk, be it

Ilwlt i That in thed-at- h of Brother
Wiikins the lodge has lost a laithlul and
true brother; tbe community a worthy
and exemplary citizt-n-.

W c, Tust we therefore lsw in
h'linl-l- submission to the will of the Di-

vine .Maswr whodoeth all things well.
lsvh el, I b.nt e extend to tue family

of the deceased brother our consolation
in their sorrow and bereavement.
. y.vre', That the bwle lie draped in
niouning and tiie brothers wear the usu-
al ladre for thirtv d;iy.

Jirxtitrril, That tbeso resolutions bo en-
tered on the minutes f tho lodge and
pUolisbed in the coMnty papers, and a
copy presented to tue family of our

blotter.
Committee.

Addison, Pa.
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OTICE TO c5TOCK!IOLDERd.

Tli"annu:il mis-tin- e of tbe -n of
tti h'irst National hunkiif Hotui.rs,'t. Pit , for

In- - flts-tio- of thri-ctor- for Him yir A. I.
Ivk, will he hr:i1 in tn rinrni. in the

;n! National hWn hui' lonr. Som,-rs,.t- , hw..
on I ii.-- s y. J m. lu, Is", the bourn
of 10 mid i V. M.

H. M. oEF.KLKY.
tushii r.
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Adintiiistnttfix of Jwha V. Bj'ti,

DMINISTrVTOrLS' NOTICE,A
it-- towriitijip, uiimt i ci.nuty. 1 dtv'd.

cf 1rnlnitrBtion on th sitov- - s--
havinjc t"eu Kranttti t th uniniifrttl

the prr-- r utointy, notic?! ht--rt hy piv-t- -
Mil prfi imt-ht-- to saM rtalf to

k irrtnit-tliHi- - payment and those having
Lllll Mnlitt Lilt' MMif l4 UtVM 111 thflil tli-l-

ti!n::-;iii'- . it, or 'for- - HMinIy, ih Vtyf Ik. M at ti.f b!r.8iJtiut of tVc d
.Jl LJ 1 ? Kill I f'W

DAMKL r ilROrR.
Adimiitstn.tor.

ADMINI.srn-TOP.'- S NOTICE.

Et.iteof John H Zim;n.'rman. lno( Somer--
l townsliip. skiiiit-rst- i counl.v. Pa., dvc'tl.

Ittirn of n.lm'iilslnillon on the atxive
havlnc ls---n ffotiii-- lo the undt-rsini-- d

by the proper hui tiohiy notice Is tirreliy giv-
en to ail p. non inO. u'-.- to sail e;te to
ninke liiiin.siiat pjiymrnt. Mild lhos havliiK
eiainifi Mtfattist iti- - sxme to them duly
autbentienieil for on Saturday,
Jen. A. l, K'.i, at tlie Utle residence of
said dis'ertscil.

W1U.IAM WINTERS,
Fred. W. Bitseoker. Adniinmiraiur.

Attorney.

Jos. Home & Co. J

SUGGESTIONS.
The e are a great many men

and a (treat many women, w ben
Cbriflitias times draw near, get
their idea ail pimMed when it
comes to selecting a present. Tbey
rn iy have something picked out
mat tbey think is just rts;bt and
find tbat tnepar y for whom it ia
intended is already of the
article. And thus it lleally
thisj tbitij? of selei-tin- gilts is rather
a hard task.

We'd like to help you all we
can, bnt in i'i in store here there
are ao many thousands of Christ-
mas novehieH it ia rather a bard
matter. Our fatalogne will help
you amazingly. It baa all aorta of
good articles for peecu. We
mail It free. Here is something iu

FURS
that may interest you. And there
la nothing thaw we know of that a
lady appreciates more than a for
piece a Collarette, iywrf or Muff.
We have Collarette trocn ftt.M to
fci'iO UO; Cluster Scarf from $t 50 to
f li. 0u; M u fTs from fi0 to 00.

r'ine Ilndson Bay Sable Cluster
Scarfs wita handsome tails fJO

Cu a.lian S.tlle Cluster a

tea:liful dark lom $S00
Fine stone Marten Cluster

Scarfs. .... flS.00
Gentiine Marten Scarfs with

ia! f, - - t-- o0
Klectric SejlSc4-f- s with Uils,J.j0
French Seal Electric MnrT

tl 00. SiSO, $3.50
Our line of fur nnifl's take in As-

trakhan. Persian, Sealskin, Mink,
Stone Marten, Hudson Bay Sabie,

Pittsburg, pa

w4Vs w 0 t
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I Holiday
! Attractions :

I Lave Usen especial J
pains to secure a line of gooJs
that will bring joy and g!l- - $

tie C'arL'tma
season.

For Mother....
A Dress Pattern in

I Silk, Wool or Mohair, Wrap?,

J Single, Double and Breakfast J
Shawl?, Skirt Pattern?, IJead- - J

X wear of all kinds, Silk, Cah- - v
X mere and Kid Gloves and X

X Mitten, made up Underwear,
Table Pamask, Napkins, Tow- -

e!?, etc.

X For Sister orDaughter
X la addition to the ar--

tides above, I have Jackets,
Fur Collarette?, Viotorine?,

ilk Scarfs, Mull Tie?, Plain
and Fancy New Style Urn- - J

X brella?, Art Work in Silk and
X Linen, Fancy Cushions, an

immense assortment of new'

ttjle. Handkerchief?, Woolen
and Cotton Hose, Jewelry,
Novelties h Necklaces, Lock
Bracelets, Pin i"tts and Rinirs. J

I For Children... J
Larirc and small Bi?rj!ie

and indestructible Doll?. Dull
Cap?. Hat-"- . Stockinirs, Beds,

X Slippers, Trunk?, Bureau?, X

X Side Boards, Di?hes, Wraps, Z
X Coats, Jacket?, Fur Set?, Kile--

bons and Handkerchiefs. All
articles for a child's wear and

e
essential to its happiness.

A Large Reduction
X Durinir this season in

tne Prices of all Dress Goods
and V raps.

Great bargains will be
offered to buyers of Coats
aud Jackets and Caoes

CALL AND
EXAniNE...

Mrs. ;
iA. E. UHL. :

STOCK

Pakker 4 Phillips.

Christmas
Month

Vrh.it a lot of planning and
choosing there is to be done
the next three weeks bu?y days
there'll le from now on. Busy for
buyers, busy for sellers the store
is ready. It is a Christmas Store
full of useful presents.

Hundreds and hundreds of suit-

able gift articles are here to
select from.

There is no present more calculat-
ed to please the average woman
than a pretty Wool or Silk Dress
or Silk Waist. -

Table Linns.

Hand?om?st thing for Christ-mi- s

giving. Pattern Cbths and
Linen Sets, Cloths with Napkins
to match. A great variety to
choose from.

Embroidered Doylies,

Center Fieces, Scarfs, Towels,
Ribbons, Laces, Skirt?, Blankets.
Bugs, Poniers, Lace Curtains, Ta-

ble Covers, etc.

Umbrellas,

Any quantity to choose from.
Ever grade and style of handle

50o up to $.1.00.

Handkerchiefs.

Hundreds of them to choose
from in Initial, Embroidered, Lace
Trimmed, Plain and Fancy Hem-

stitched of every description.

Handscme Pocketbooks,

Purses, Traveling Sets, Toilet
Sets, etc. Then there is the Neck-

wear for men and women, the
Glove? for street and dress wear,
and hundreds of other useful offer-

ings appropriate for Christmas time.

PARKER &
PHILLIPS..

) For Limited T m OffrA Very Adtao-- a
iigeoit twmi Piymint in Installment

i Yaur Hsaejr Back Any Time,

J

!

:

j

;

'

.Pittiburjh, Pa. Sec'y-Ire-

...Oh!..
Look Here !

OH ! What Beautiful
Christmas TreeNoveltiesand

Oh !

How Low In Price,
Are expressions the hundreds of Ladies and Children mak- - who have already
i:isptteil and made their purt!ia.s fr ni the largest and best tIcted line of
Novelties ever show n on this market. Purchase Early and Avoid the RUSH.

Tons cf Assorted
CANLIES, NUTS, FRUITS, F1G, DATES, ETC,

will be (brown ojh-- u at our IIK.VDiL"AIlTEr:s .STOKE in the next few days
at the lowest pricis ever ou reoTi.

-5s- -"0ur Line of Holiday Goods'
w ill surpass anything ever shown on this market. Ojr care in Duyinsr and
Htlct'n our stocks thissi ason hasbevn done with srrf ater care tnan forrcer years

We have used our Experience cf Twenty-si.- x Yesrs and esptct to make this
the Banner Christmas Season ot the l usiness earwr.

SCHOOL TEACHERS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL COMMITTEES,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
Should not fail to call anil inspect our line Uf .re purchasing their Xmas Treats.
Our larse stock to select froro draw the pop:e to our s'ore, and when they jcet
here they never fnil lea ii;g thir ord-r- s w ::h lis. WHY? J$eaiie our PRICES
are the lowest and or gl-- i the BEST and PUREST they cau find anywhere.
CALL AND SEE US.

We buy our entire line of Xruas Candies, etc., from the Leadin? Manu-
facturers of this country aud are able to oK'ei them in quantities at the Lowest
City Jobbers' Prices.

GIVE US A CALL.
Keep your eye on this epaee for further a Is durin? the Holiday Season.

Prompt attention given or Mail Order. Cse Local or Bell
Telephones, our expense for anything you desire to know or have from our
Headquarters Store.

Cook & Beerits,
Somerset County Headquarters For

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED.

GOLD ni.NING

THE MAM EVA MINING & MILLING COMPANY,
wiihGdoeral OrB e at R o:n I'm. P k Bail linj, PiUsbur, Pa.t
offers for a limited time the fully guaranteed &tock of
that concern on terms so advantageous thit any man or woman with
money to invest will surely be interested.

Thin Company invites the closes InveMlifation, and requests
yea to write at once for full particulars.

The Mameva flining & Milling Company is incorpo-
rated under the Laws of New Jersey. Capital, I,ono,(X.

Iuatock u guaranteed by tbe New Jersey Corporation
Guarantee and Trust Company, of Camden, x. j and its
Treasurer is undi by the City Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,
of Philadelphia, Pa.

This Company is now opperatir.g fire (5) win, which are now
producing ore, the average value of whici is pr ton. These
mines are located in the very ri-b- raining territory of Neva.la aua
California.

These figures are based upon theoiB.-ia- l asiays, photographs of
which will be sent you on request.

per cent, to ') per rrttU Dicvlen.li art alrculy lt eertii.

MftiTB AT OMC FOR A BfCCIAL. orrCKsrCCIAl. refM9 OH THE CLUB PLAN.

HAM EVA MINING & niLLING CO., Inc., c c

Room ioo6, Park Building,

from

3.f
ft. ?

i
AT THE OLD STAMD Or j

GEO. R. PARKER. 3

X

' Holiday Goods g

g A I new and aiap'.eri for tha

Christmas trada cf l33S. 3

3TOYS FOR THE

1 CHILDREN I

Such an assortment of
plea?nre mukincr noveltk'3
has rarely been shown as
we now exhibit at our store

Games, Dolls,
hobby horse?, musical in-

struments, sdeds, doll car-

riages, rubber ball;, pi-

anos for the little ones,
work sets, iron toys, hors-

es and wagons, drums,
building blocks, crokinole
boards, velocities, with
many other articles to
make a merry Christ-

mas for the. little ones.

Kid Gloves and
Handkerchiefs

For the Little Ones.
Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels, Rugs, Fascinat-
ors, Collarettes, a nice
Cape or Jacket will also
be an acceptable and use-

ful present for the wife
or daughter.

0 MILLINERY fi
Z AND DRESS JIAKING

A SPECIALTY. 8
3 3

f CHOICE LINE
X NECKWEAR, g
6 &

Suspenders, Hiirts and 9
Hosierv for the tidv dross- -

'i ing young men. g

1 1

x Yours respectfully,

1 SiFFQBO & KUYKEN JALL. I
g

(KIT"r't.iS piT"l
OF

Valuabh Ral Estate!
Ry virtue fr an ninirinil an I mnnt cit- Hnry U:-i.- f Mnnl. towii--M:-p,

d'M, I will uili-- !'.r n(e at iuliit tiut-.'--'

on th.-- jj.'riinsi s of JimI.I d witt ni, oa

Saturday, Deccnibor 17, 1898,
at I o'clock P. M.,

ihe following Jesori J r.i otU? viz :

ini-p- t ruist v. l'a ft't:t)tr:in hin s of

I l. iu Hfitl In trs of Xio:af r d o
runUiiutntf urrvs in;r. or !?. of vlilru

h1 tiiiihr. h:vlnj:i twit-.i- ry I'ntii' dw
hHU'. .trili Urn, Wfulhrrxinleti

nTf is at- - a if' o siiup rump on tlie
.nr ilium's of wit r.

Terms:
cf pr,p-h;- nio.-ip- to rrnuin

!i- - n, th? ittUTti of wiiif-t- i ij toie pii anuu-- U

H;nn? it S.n! h. wnlon- - of Hnry
Smith. 'I'tiitiy I. r li t!ii:",anI nt kvr
thp pn rjpit- - t rii'! itn' h!P hm-- Uvai
t s of lit tiry ttiuh, mii !

tjitiirfi on tIltTv 'f dt-I- . an I the
oMit-- s in HUnti iy- -
iitrti!". - IVrri! puyni iit i ik? MrmvU by
jtitl4fn?nt ooini oil iii prviii-sni- .

Ttu jt . of purrii,' oa-- to be ptii'l
vrueu proiTry i kmn Ktii 'lnwn.

HtlNUY U. MITH,
lruue.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bt Tirtne of nmlry wrIM of KiPii Fa-i- .

ani levari tarias isul out ol th- - Lirt of
oiiiiuoii i if is uf sm.!.-r.i'- l r.iiKity, ln.. to

In? i!lls-tl- . then? will lr pofil t smIb Ht
luo Couri House, In .ssmrrl borougu, on

Wednesday.Dec. !498
At one o'clock P. M

follovtrig d' ..nJHd etae, to-w-it :

AH th1 rili ti'.l. Infen-st- rUirn anJ dt
ma u 1 f Jitalh;Ai: ra.iit.. of, in umX to the

No. 1. All of !w; rvrL-.i- Un of Kronn1
i:uif on in strtt in l'onfl!iri-- oomuli,

rouof y. icnowu anl uumtxrl
on th L.r"n-r- pimj I sui-- i.iwii mm ft nod
7 !n I, - lot Ironim J ft on kUn
rtintl nd -l fet l to an
ttth y, an 1 Unitt Ifd oy an y oi the iMrta
rtiid tol of A J. iUinrM on tne tith, haviri;

ereted a Ivro-ior- y frniije dwelling
hou uti'l silHi f itii tli; ui;ie lots o t --

vi to W'm. H. Kurtz t.y k m, H. koonl.-:- ,

MAtr aiid i vrr oi' tuf I'otitlufiM-- v A
riatitm by d d d;ii-- l Ntv. and I v
drniof Wm. H- - Kurtx Mud wife, ilnui 24ih
Fehrurv IrM. to JonuUin l- r.iiix, r'ordl
iii iuil lUord ft;r ?iu.-ot'- l couiuy, VoL fC,

o. i, Koarrenain lot of ground ate
in C'tn!lunr broUirh, oni-ixa- rturityT hi ,
fnmtiiiK on M n on tt.e eunt. aduirniii;
lot of tarn- Ked on itie w.u'ti, u alir--

n ln wtand loi of w (ou Tiueon tin
north, wh i4t reaurin front by iiiNiok. known a- - io( Sm. 7, V and lK
bi'ick.on ttm ';n f tlie lwu, iiav;n a

frame dwelling houv ervrtl oi
Nom. Vaiid and a fr.ujtT;t-i- ,

known a the "Kivt'rside riou on 7 and
aiso i'e hoii 1 ot h-- r ou touiidintc,
yirl tf th Jot of ground dritii lo Newifii

by Koootx mid Meyer, attorney in
X for the itee Town t rm4iny, ilatct

lith Man h. 17 . and by thuid Swion Xi
sue U JoiiT:uri KntuU tv tinted Mti
June, lTi. r"rrded in Rr joiu-er- et

eounly, oJ. H, pug i

No. 3. A pu-e- or pnrrel or IH cf
en mnd i! uate a aftrvwni, lyinif iOiij and
bouudtrd by l'aenrutn rurrun tne wt, on
tne eat by an all-y- , wHi!h by a private aiiy
and on th north ty lot now or former? y own
ei bv John Mitnloo, and having liiereun
ervewd a one aud a Oai ham.

Taken In eTearfon and to be ld ai th
prtpeny of Jonathun t runtA at tfie "uit of
n of suliivuii JohniHHi, A. M. Kom and
Uoert . KuwsextM-uU-a of 31. A. Kowd-x- ' d.

AM the Hht. liMe. tnter-t- , rl:im and de-
mand of Jonmb wer and Nai;cy bower,
hi wife, of, in and to a certain inu--t tt land

(late in Stimyrrevk towaibiiip, rVrnnwi
eoniity, enainir tj more or h--,

ail riifei, havmx a d wircim- - hoiM and
n ertietl, aUjotnn: landoi Henry

tn e, Jontiian ?fan-!.- T, !niuH pna'it r
whien r Ktyuun, of Jo.mTown.
de-- t diiUi I'tu Nov, conveyed to thi
Hid Jhh UoWf-n- , who by htft deed datd

'iM ly , roiivryed the aiue to bia wilr.
Nam y Fowerx.

TtkH in t'twnfinn an 1 to be old at the
property f Jiah Kower and Bw--
er, ui9 lie, ai tne ikil oi Jooiau ?pi-u-

Terms :
NOTK'E All pron purchasing at the
bff me will plnuw lak DoUev iiuit 10 is--r

cot of tli purrbatr mwr duH b pant
wb-- n proprny la koorksl down: ocborviiut itvl:l aKin bexpol loulr at tb na of th
flrvl pun-hajir-

. Th rrsiilu of to purrbaM
noiy uiu Isp paij on or the dav of
rourlrtiwtion, vu : Thunslar, Ls-c- . Li, IMK
No dsl wilt h arktiow Iisiu uiiUi tii puis
ctiaM umaey la poiii ui ru.i.

2i U.

i


